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8 T£L£GR'APH. . ~ew ~.due~ts1mtmts t ~ NEW ~VERTIBEME~T~. 
SM. LL Pox IN ToRONTo. Collie a& ·Lat~&! A~PE~IAL-,~ _anH&.· 
• • ~hareholders in the St. John's~ :Electric 
.NEW ADVERTIBEMENTe. 
.• 
'; 
·. 
FIN JAL GRJSJS IN CHICAGO. TU-; FIHST SHIPMENT OF THE NOW-FAM9US ~!~~~s~it\~~m~~w~~~~::~~ a~t~~0t~~~ 
O c tober, at 11 a.m., sharp:• Bt~slucss 
important. · ~ · 
oct6,2i!p . M . MO"A•noE. Retiy. 
. .. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
LNo. t, 1'888.] 
.MON-ROE AX-E....., 
·. . ~ 
tch Theatre Burned. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 8. 
Additional cases of small pox are reporle~ Made to rrdc.r and second to none. 
fro~ Tor.onto. . . . . . . · a.-AJ~u, n. full assortment o f English l(nd American· Hardware, n t prices tba~ 
1 bee I I\ a fi nancllll cus1s 1n Ch1cago, o"10g to will e n s ure satisfnction. . .• 
-7<>~_ &A..~~-. ·TO MARINERS. 
·w: SHA:E(ES .. L·m n · I Ian '. t B l n tbe Capital S tock or the 'u.olon Dauk I 0 oruor 8 anu, Oll8YIS a BY. 
a ri!c in the price of wheat. Prices are still • : · 
ad,·onc'ng. ."Arcads" Hard wars Stors • • M. MONRO .. o f lfewtoundland. For furthe r nartlcu- Latitude. · ····· .48o ~1' $)6",Nortb~ • Ia 1 t . Lougitud e ....... 33 34 06 w.,._ napp 7 o . . • 
• • • I MORRIS & MOB~, A CIRCULAR l.RON TOW BRAND A T he l'heatrc Hoyal, Dundee, wu burnt on 
Fridayj night. 
The· Afghan Ameer'11 troops have been de. 
ft"ated hy iosur~cn~. The East African insur-
r<'c tion agai r.11t the Germans s till continue~. ~~~~o~~~~~!~ o~!ocP.~E c':c~~~~n" timan Timo,yjj r~~!!§F-=i~ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. KYNOCH'S 12 B, C. F. Solid. Bro.r.s Case, warranted to re-load ..o. .. ai-- aad DO& to mill ftre, ~11t . 11 • -~ • .r ' .· ' . ' ---------~- ------ at tho rim. .' w ,.;---- · ~.- MO s,li;tdl.£ lfiirJrD£16iJ . '; . ., -of ax 
KYNOCB'S 12·B, C.F. nnd tO.B, C. F •• "PerCI!ct" Metallic Cue I · · ' 't ua" · '80;c~~:::nwl!tl~~~~~ 
KYNoc a·s 12· B, c. F. oreen .. Pertectty ou Tight" cuo-eztra ctuuu, lH"aB~·"•"adiiD Tun' ~t~'v J From KYNOCH'S lO·B, c F. Orten •• Perrec&ly Gas Tight" Caae-!-oxtra quality r UIG Wll u., 
KYNOGH'S 12-B, C. 1-'., Blue Case-tat quality . t '"'·""' ,..._.,_.,.;,. 
KYNOCB'S 12-B, C.F., Green "Perfeclly Gas Tigbl." Cue-powder 0D17 • .for ...... for lale at Bi&oolmlq'Bi 4 From 
flcnlt'<':, to ld . ...... . . . . . . . . ....... J. \\'.Foran 
Commercial nnd classic l:'l·hnol. ... . ... . • eee advt 
:\olicc to consignees ......... Ciirt, W~ood & Co 
KYNOCB'A 12-B, C.F •• Blue Cue-tat quamy-powder only • _ · •• • • ., A 'Ill_..., ,..uU~.a :V. · Tbe BQUR ~:C:Cirt!''~ 
KYNOJH'S 12·B. C. F., Salmon eartridge. " PertectJy Ga11 Tight," Scholtz po.-a,-No4 a: e lbot u , • ..a .vA ~ .... r;. alteraately, fa;; 
A SI{ Yo u r GltOUEU for "JUS'.riCE," KYNOCH'S 12·B, C F., Maroon Pa~nt •• Orouae" Cat~rfdgt~, s ociallyl~ed, ltb 4ab&t, c:omblnlng ~\.fp.&t . . •,' The Offer- Rock. @! cabJe1 
hoi- ant.l, rowder .. . . . .... Wo:>ds's hardware store 
Pnrk I n rro~l 'l wantC'd . . . . .. .. . .. r.lift". Wood ct: Co 
tlw hea,·iest. purt'St. and lK-st Soap, for all lho adv:mtap;es o ( lhe bl'Mil nnd paper cues • . O'Kam' ~ Store •w. &era EtN ~
I · I · h KYNOCB'S 12·B, C. F .• Green Pe.rC-tly Oas·•1gh• Car -No. ~, 6 ... d 8 abot . S . . ' • <' l'nnl'ln•• prurno••<·~ in lhPworld: each m.rwc1g s, ""' ... "' '" ...., Th .. Ou"-- D--d• ~caL'- d...._ ..... 
... ··- KYNOCB'S 12·B, c F., .Oiuo Ca..._:dg", 1Rt quall'tr,~4 6 'd 8 shot ·, . . ' ' a"" ~ ........ IICII>. L~~W."b',.. co~~· I when wrapp<>J. l G! ounce11, nnd will holc.l Ita • "' .., .....,.., _. , ~ -...-
wdght lnn~cr than nny other Soap in UIC market. KYNOCB'd 1-l· B. C F .• !Jiuo Cartrid~. 1st quamr, 4. a ot . ~ 151 WATER BTR T 16111: 
Dv r.tlt he dt'CC'h·cd. Lilt Uc !'Ure you get "Jm.tice." KYNOCB'S 10 13.. C. F .. Blue Cartridge. tat quality. No B. B·. 4, a and 8 ~hot. r~ . ' .1:. (BJ ordu,) w. R. STIRLING. 
u pl O 1 iw,m POWDER-Ba.zard, F. G.; Curtiss & Harvey's; Schultze; Hall's F. F. and No.4 lYfle.And Canadian '·\: · : ::, ~ ' Bo.um or Woau OrPIQB, ~ SecrelarJ'. 
. _ Powder. gr-Ouns and Sporting Goods aeUing nt low rates. ,._-t!JrDdr HOV P.J.' :(• ~ ·. let September) l88S. f eepl3,1m , 
----- - AUCTIC?N_~~~ oct.S Woods's Hardware 193 Wa ~st.·~ '}tlornlog ............... v to i~.~Q ?:c~R: FURNITURE SALE ' ' ,. Afternoon ...... ....•. ·* to 3.30 ;O ulock 
-- - • t nr;'~ht aeslstant in attendance at 1l ()'clock, 
H~alth Givin[ Wat~l 
. G n· AN I . M'. As Q' 'E~R ~A I E ~lgbt . . :.~~~c~~~s;;,:r~!~.~~ctock 
On Wednesday, 17:h insbnt. lt 11 o'clock, . • after wft~h hou~ ~Y urgent. pre8Cription 'will be .~T Til l: ~~~~, .. n:~l· · : ,.. > • • . 1 a~~1 0 ~r;;;::e c;~;~~ ~'~:r. Tha Ocoan Vi ow Ghalyboato 8Drin[ HENRYDUCCAN,Esq. -AND- ~ · augt8.llm.fp ·. _ _:: :· . · (ATLOGYBAY) / 
(Xu. 1 ~. ('athc·l·iuc H ow.l · -
11
. " ' -------.... ---.... ----..... --.... --.... ----............  "="'.-----------.-.. :........ ~~,. . ~nJ.ed to 'r) .. ""'cha,se! ~ 1:-< uwu•holcl Furu itun·. l"art. c - - .VV · ~ ~w. lt Will be OJ>Cn to tho Public on and nrter MONDAY, 16th INST uhtrshcfHrOti:IY~~~~ s. ~JMMS, Fancy· D_ress ·Dan~lng C~rnlval. :. . . . ':. . 
~~r,.r 1~--- Auctioneer. .. ..... , ........ . : ..... .. ...... . : ............... - 500 Empty 'n.. -. ""k Barrels EXTENStVEPA.ltLORSHAVEbeen r-vt erected for the accommodation and c:omt«t 
New twelling Reuse, ~arLly !inished, PARADE RINK, TUESDAy ·EVG., OCTOBER. 16th." .:··· · (Huowoo1») or Inmlids \' isiting tho Spring. to p>&rtake or ita 
Situate on LeMarohant Road. · ln\•igorntin~ and Hcnlth·Gi\'ing Waw.. The 
___ _.:.---..-------.;-----..-- , For whicl11he highest price will.be gwen. matron nnd assiat.ant.:s will be in attendance from 
I WlLLSt-.;Lr, UY PUBLlC AUCTION on the'JI~emiSI.'tl. 111 Wednesday next. the 10 tt 
inl!t., ot l!llo'cloclt, nil the' right, title and Interest 
in ancl to tl111t. partly finished Dwelling Bouse, 
!!ituate on I hat portion of.!AMnrcbant Road, lying 
betw~n ~1.1 Bank Road and the head of Patoick 
Street. T rm : 99!) .rear<~. Oround rent: $ 16.00 
per nomu . For further parliculnrs, apply on or 
bt-Corc dny1of f!!l le. to 
T HE FIRST ORAND l!(ASQUER~~E FOR TRE SEASON WlLL TAKE PLAC~ A~ THE octS _ • ~ . CLJFT,WOO• ~ & _  CO.. 7 o'clock, a.m. to 9 p.m. dai'ly, Ticke=:k~rslk28~~'ts~s:;:t~~~~~~~~~n~~ ~~~~r'ti~~tn~~ ~~~:u~~:ce:;I~~~;Il~~::~~ ~~~ sa-nitary A~~IIanc~~ I Father Matthew Celebration. the ~cmblieit will be held on Monday, Tuesday and Friday Kwninge .. . ; - . _ . 
1 
~A~l1tr·."sonnft.,itc';~116c0boo1C(!clk.~:,~~.~~c=~~~aSp~gp,u~~a:f~! ot next weelr; On Tuesday Evening 1 hero will be a rehPn~al or tho 01;&1ld Cnmivn.' March, com men· cing at 8 o'clock. Caroi\'al list now o~o and ti~kets may be. obtained . by applying at the Rink on 
Auemb1y evenings. 1 octG.Sifp ~~~eponsit ~~ ::Su..i.ldi~g4r?~Pe:r~ · ~8T nE~Eiv'Eo. 
.• •·. . T HE" AGENCY FOR ,THE DISPOSAL OF 
P. t C tlB S't l 118 1 --=::-=:-=~0:;:-;;:::=:;=-:r-----:-._:-:::::-:-:--:::::=~·,---:- E p ON 8-.t,,IOO 'worth or the above appliancrs, whicp IC uresque 0 ge I e a .. noes. NEP NSIT. fl . % -1'~ tl SIT. willbefittcdintbe lat apprO\'ed.Amcricanrllan· 
1 ---- ~ ! _· __ rler for thu noxt'threo onths, nt ' tho lowet~t pos· 
u -" • v - W"Noponslt" !tope ·u 11 h ~d d • .-.~ 1· 
eale a4 Public Auction, on TBURSDA Y, 15th r•• Nepoult" Black WI persona Y lt.c 0 l'hl entrus""' ~0 um. 
day of Nonmbft' n•xt. on the wemi.ee, at 11 RooHn~ pnper is!stronm \ FRE ERICK J. 'KENNY, 
o'clock. it ~ot previously diepoeed sold by private Sbeathln&r Paper Is the ·,. ·. • Praqtlr<1l and Sanitary Plnmber, Agerit, 
ccmtnct-all that d•ligbtfully-eiluated piece or waterPtoot nntl durable. sop l,-tm,fp . 45 Oower·slreet. ·st. John'11, 
oct!i T. W. SPRY, Real &tale Broker. 
MRS. F I c. WILLS .....•••. ... KATION. 
J. SINCLAIR TAIT, lat. D., KED. ADVISEB. 
~t'I\TIIS will lonve tho A.tlantio Hotel ror the 
Spring(daily) :1t 10 a.m. , :!.SO p.m. and7 p.m. 
jrtj,3m,3ifp,cod 
c .A.:El.:O. 
----- ' 
GEORGE M'COUBR~Y . 
I. A-.11-~STJ»U~'TED TO OFF..,.,. FOR -- ~ I · sible prices. on'1lpplirat o to the .Subscribcr, who 
~ ot land, at HaDuel8, ab;,ut one minute's 1trougest and only W a- · • 
Walt lror* llquira' atadon, and adjoining tbe <.;ost K only': o n c:-h n l f ns A L MARCH (L<tte or fi rm or M'0<>unnEY & CLOUSTO~.) 
.-ropeny of. Ju.llurray. &sq. The property baa ter-proot paper m t h e Tiu and Sheet I ron \Vorker, 
a ,,_._P. of about 220 feet on the main road, mnc ll ns p1tch'aod·gra v ~ •. • · , ' 
with a =~ o'f about '700 feet, the view from market, and the best for . .........~._ .. .,_..-ca..... . . B E'OS TO INFORM ms f'RI&~D<) AND TBE 
f L- b i d ict roofs or 8hintr\es, "'Ot ..&..~...-;::.a.a..,. .......... ._._...._' _. prem very c atm og an p ureeque; ., " - public I hat ho hM commenced buain~s in 
w the weat t.ho ere can take in at a gl aDce a moat abeatlog tinder s hlnRICS, mnkcs n 1irst-class, r,oOf, WISHES' 'I:O lNFOR~I . Tfi E PUnLIC TUAT Shop. :!36 Water Str<'et. opposite Messrs. AYRB & 
charmlog , panoramic view: the pretty valley of \ he bBS removed from ~0 Water Strt>et to SoNs, wlwrc he will keep on hand all kinds or 
Lone Pund, the ewer-memorable Fox Trap, with clapboard or t~lates. Give nnd Is nlso n MJ)Je ndl•l nr- that House lalfly occupied by Sir RonY.RT THOR· 
ite bancLldme church and pretty wbite-waebed ticlo Jor CO\'Criitg sides nun:s, and <>Ydr l he offices of 1~1ell8rs. Tuonot;n:s '!in-ware, Stoves, Gothic Grates, 
viJIM, and the village ot Inwer Oulliea and Kel- It a t.rlal. & TKSSI&R, "'~\\fil he cnn be 8(!011 at a~ I hours. And all mn~rial!; connected with his bueinees. ll~t~wa, 10 the North and East of the noble Bay oJ) bulltliogs ·. · · • · grJ>rh·at.e ,·isi~ nromptly Aitch<l~ to. 'Filrms UJ"'rl\l hop<..'tl hy 6trict _attention to tho ~ants 
or Conception, ~·lth Big and Little Uelle Iale and WK. CAKPBELL, rcMOnable. Advlfe free. : . or his oiJ potrOIH to rCCl'l\"0 n share or thear pa· 
Kelly's lelan!l. and away in ~oe to the . Du•'lde-' · Sto~e E .droclhag-n SJJt.clatty. tronn~c. octl,()wfp,2iw North·W~t C811 be l'et'D l•n a clnr nittht the bril- '" No'l:F-+-Onico nod residence., Wntt-rStl'el't, opp, 0 E T ~\~:J~~~~f~~i:~~:~tt~ii Teat ~a· ffee t. Teat ...:.Coffa· a·: HMarEketAH~yu'oyhiii.BtAt" ·K· -o~tA()Ia,Tv.fpS House_!_ L ·. 
twmg 50 near th railway stAtion would make it I I ." I 
11 
I , . • . . . r Aml P~ion gi\'CO the 1st 0\lobc. r.) 
mo t. con \',eoi(>nt and desirable lor A busineta man. 1 S d 
FuJI pnrti~ulars will be given on appliqation to .. . '-" . That Comfortable and Central Y· ltuate 
oct() T. W. SPR)\ Rt>al 1F'AtaUl Brokg. • -- . · • , DWELLING HOUSE 
NEW ,ADVERTISEMENTS. M. & J. TOBIN· ' For Sale ~t Br~oku~g s. [No.2 st. John uow.J ' 
-~ . ·~ A Cl • 1 ~ ~· L -------~ ·--- ,_ -~ --=--=---=- - -- .. . . lOO(i) ~BUSHELS . Apply to F. ST. JOHN. 
D........ I)" Mftl! ft DD HAVE RECEIVED, ex S.S CASPIAN, 'J~EIR FALL STOCh. OF H BLACK o f au~7.:Jiwfp,tr MHMiiWI iM . IIVi v Teas- various b~ancls-in ch ests, boxes a nd tins. ~lso, .the Fl· ea vy . . a s T.....::.:h::!!.:.:.:::.:.N:.:..:.!:~-St--k-.11,---.--
--- ne~t Sel ected French Coffee- ih tius-~. 1, '7·lbs. each, and ~ Gen~- r (IN BAOt>.)-. • . . e ew oc OSiery 
CONDUb TED BY WH. O'CONNOR, 79 Oowrm ral Assorf.Jne n t of PROVISIONR and G RO~ERIES. ~ ' · · octt ;rptf JAMES MURRAY • StTCflt. Visit-ing and PrivaU) Tuition Class- ___ • _ _ _ ___ -·- -~ . _ •• _____ ...:___._ \ · • -1-"0n-(R:~[s~~!!'.r~nd Gentlemen. Nrght School, &:c. SELLINC AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. Notice of Partnership. FALL &_!:1!!f~~T~-WEAR, 
Housos ·to lot. 1'\1.1:. d3 .,. • ·-re>:a:J:N; sop28,2iw,fp 170 aucl 1 '12 Duckwo~b Street-,;Beaeb. ~ort~ ~fD~Ef ~oat InfarmaUan. Wante~ 2 Dwelling Houses on the King's Road. 
Wl.LLfAM H. GOUGH, PLUIUBEJt ·and Gas FitU)r, 178 Duckworth Street. twgs 
to inti maUl to the public that he hl\8 taken PoiLU' 
F. MooRE as Partner in his bUsiness, :md hence-
rortJl will he known under thtutyle or Oouon & 
MOORE. ar All work promptly executed. Spe-
cial attention gi\"Cn in the fitting of sanitary ap-
pliances. Ask your prices before going elsewhere. 
WlLLIAY H. 000011. 
PIDLIP F, MOORE. 1 Dwelling Hou eon Gow-
er Street. 
· \\litnea-R. J. )U!'f'T, I!Op\7,2w.3iw 
OF RICII'D PEE~, E·DWfN McLEOU 1 Dwelling House and Shop NOW LANDINO, Ex brigt.. Prince LeBoo from North Rydnoy, C.D. 
AT TOE WHAB Y OF at Hoylestown. 
trRENT MODBRATK, apply to BROOKING & CO 
J W. FORAN. &rAndsenthomechca.\)forcnslnvhUo oct.S 
Gonsiouos nor u North Amorica." veaeel ~haArgi~E~ARUO-
,'coNS oNEES oF ooous rrom. sos- ROUND, BRIGHT, SYDNEY SCREENED COAL. 
ton, per ac.hr. "North America." wiU pleaee 
pay freigbt snd take deUvery immediately. 
wtl\ I ~LIFT I woo;p .. ~o •. 
OF ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, (son or the laU) PJB.RCII: PHELAN,) who left 
Newfoundland about thirty (80) yeara ago. Wbeo 
last heard from, ho waaJn Now Orleaoa, Louisiana, 
United Blatce of America. 
HE IS ABOUT Flffi YEARS OF AGE, 
and hie oecupatfon that of eeaman. Any ln!or-
matlon of blm will be thankfully received by 
. MOR\uS & MORRIS, . 
Solicitofet & . John'e, Ntw(oqn<\1¥<1, eep~~fn3\W ' · · · · .. 
Comml8slon Merchant. 
.......... 
' . -
U7'.61UIIBED 7'JrRJr7'r Y'&IRR.. 
Irs~ au.Dtlon ~cl to tbe purdlue of 
w.~ uct Sa* 01 Plah. · ..,.,hl.lY 
JOB PRINTINC 
or every~ptlon 11eaUy and expedllioualy ex· 
~wq u \ne Q9~~ ~ob friti~~ om~. 
( 
J" .. J. & L. FURLONCS. 
Chil(lren's D(lSC in nil tho best t1bades nnd with 
spliced kness 
Lndi~' h01t0 in various new makes 
Ofnt& hal( BOS<! in gre_!-t. ~arjety_. __ oo~~~fp 
NOTICE~ 
T H E BOOlC-DEBTS BELONGING to the insolvent. est-ate ot J. & U. SlflTD (Brigua) 
will be eold in my olllcc, by Public Auct1on, on 
Wednceday, tho lOth or October, inst. , at 12 
o'clock, noon ; after which tbe Bwelllng·houee, 
Shop Store and Promises, at. Brigue, now oocu· 
pied by tho said J. & G. Smith, and belonging to 
their aforeeald estate. 
(Dy order of tho truatees,) 
· L. T. C111M\OEY, 
St. John's, Oct. 1, 1888-fii,m,wti 
'STABLE TO LET. 
T O Lb"'l',A. STABLE wit.h OABRTAGE Room and Hlly-loh, cfuato on Adelaide 8t., 
ncar New Gower Stree&.. Wate~~lte ne&!J. Ap-
~lv to .EDWARl> f'• (.lA,RTEB, ou New 
Gower Smet. - aot4.8lf() 
THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBE R .8 . 1~88. 
< 
sENa oR McDoNno·s IMPREssmNs·oF T. HE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. Groceri·esT. 
N FOU"DLAND AN.D LABRADOR. - - Groceries I .1e.e~ "'\17 .&:;.. r:r:It::e sr:r::eEEr:r ~ 198. • : J • 
( cor~tintted.) 
WH:AT THE COUNTR Y HAS NOT. 
We tve seen what the country baa. Let us 
glance t what it has not. This to one like my-
self, co iog from the bustle and acth·ity of the 
Weat, ill speedily be apparent. Afld while we 
look at what still lingers in the Island as the 
legacy b f a vicious system, let us inquire in what 
way from such unfaTorable circumstance& it may 
be most speedily be emancipated. 
An enquiry ha~f been made of the New Y~rk 
" Herald" as to tll'e 11lodru operandi in the elec-
tion of the President. o! tho United Statu, that 
journal supplies the following information: . 
JUST R.ECEI.VED, 
PersteamerC88p~ from London ,·ia Liverpool: ... GEORGE O'RlEILL 'l· .. 
CURRANTS -INCA ' ES: CO.NVELt-sation Loteoges i Eng;lish Mixture3 •J'U&1i B.e .. oe:l~ed, .. ,. • 
The Pre!ident and Vice-P reaident are ~ot 
elected by the people, nor on the election day·io 
November. They aro chosen by electors, and 
under the present law, which was recenlly paaa· 
ed, on the second Monday in January. 
Sweet OU-in bottlei anti fiafka ·· ~ 
Condensed Milk, Fry"sCbocolato. FrJ'S Cocoa No. 1 N ew -York Ex . and No.2 New York Ex. Flour 
MarvUl.a Cocoa, Taylor Br08 No 8 Cocba 
llackenzie Albert Biaouit-2-lb una .aLSO IN S.TOCX, A GOOD. ASBORTKENT GENEBAL GROCERIES & LIQU0118. 
French Oreen Pens, 1-lb tins ; lQ,x"ed Piqkll'8 · · • . , • 
Chow Chow: Lea&; P errin's Sauce e:!rAll soli lug at the Lowcet Market J!rlcQS. 
Mushroom Ket~hup, Yorkshire ·BOOc.lish - • ' 
Jams,.aseorted; Vermicelli, Maccaroni, 811gt> ~ -.:::'W,..,. 0'..::::. ~...-...- ~ ...- -~ 
To begin, then, with 1 he capital. 1 have 
spoken of the resemblance in some respects of S t. 
John's to Halifax. This ia ve;y remarkable in 
the site of the city itself, and in the character of 
the buildings of two or three of ita streets, but, 
as I have already remarked, here the similarity 
coda. The Halif&."t merchant erects a warehouse 
which, from an ar~hitectural standpoint, is an 
ornament to the city, and which in any city 
would appear to advantage. The warehouse of· 
the St. John's merchant answers, I have no 
doubt, the purpose of his business, and several of 
them are substantial, but are not of that archi-
tectural character, in a city so old and in one 
where ao much wealth has been amaased, 
which would be to it a matter of adornment; 
indeed, one get& the idea from the Halifax 
warehouec that the merchant intends to 
stay ; from the St. J ohn's warehouse, that 
his future may lie in the direction of the Old 
Country, and there he hopes to go as early as 
pouible, any great expenditure upon street a.rchi-
tecture would be unwise. The Halifax. merchant 
builds his mansion upon the oorthwcJ.t arm and 
contributes Tastly to the interest of the city by 
the taste and adornment with which it au rr"unda 
what may be called his country seat . In Hali-
lifax this may be regarded a.s the rule ; in St. 
J obn's this must be lookea upon as the e:tception, 
for while nature has been prodigal in her treat-
ment of the loveliest outlooks from almost every 
atandpoint of St. John's, these ..have not been 
turned to account there as adnntsge ba.Te been 
taken of like surrouodiogs in H alifll:<. For while 
the merchants of St. John's h"·c homf!l with 
enry comfort , they ha,·e not by enclosures of 
spacious and ornamental grounds made these 
the striking objects they might be in the 
adornment of their city. Ht. J ohn'11 may be said 
to be 
\\' ITII Ot ' T Sltlf: W A 1.1\S. 
In this respect HJiifax i~ a little 1>-!tter. S t. 
John's is without a market, so may Halif<l:t be 
said to be. St. John's hu no street railway. 
Halifu had one at one time, tore up the rails 
after a abort trial, but has wisely restored and 
extended its street railway system, to the comfort 
and convenience of ita people and to the enhance-
ment of every piece of ita real estate. 
But Halifax ht.11 what neither St. John's or 
Toronto bu, nor, indeed, any other Canadian 
city-gardena containing about twenty acres, 
1 
laid out with the very beat akiU, with beautifully 
ebaped beda of gorgeous flowers, carefully trim-
med 'alb and •ell-kept grau, with miniature 
like in which Tarioaa varietiet of duck• enjoy 
'bemeel•ea~ To judge from the Dumber of peo-
ple auteriog through tbia lonly place or quiet-
17 nldag i4a ita many-shaded nook, oDe would 
Jaaq 110 difilcalty ill eeeiag that thia wise pro'li-
aloa lor ~ recreatioa and eDjoJmeat or the citi-
IIDI ia - which they abundlptly appreeiate. 
No apcDd~a~ ill tbe city or Toronto could be 
mon judicmualy incurred, none •oul~ add more 
JDOrl to tbe attractiveMU o( the citJ or to the 
eDjOJmuat of ita people. By all me&ne let ue 
baTe it_.Mi. MaJor and Corporation, but Jet ua 
have it 10011. There ia really 
NO SY TEM OF DIUlNAG£ 
in St.. lohD•a. Bence the kitchen refuse is 
thrown "on the 1treet opposite the front door into 
a large open drain over which there ia a curiously 
conetructedJ covering so arranged as to catch and 
retain aU peelings, whether of potatoes or other 
ngetablee, which do pot tend, under the influ-
ence c( a summer's aun, to improve the oder in 
the streets. St. John'e, while it .ht.~~ three daily 
evening papers, has no mornin~ daily. Nor will 
the want of these or any o!'t m be a matter of 
surprise when it will be known that St. John's 
hu never been incorporated, ht.11 no Mayor, h&a 
no Munici~l Council. 
A change, however, ia about to take place, the 
preparatory step being found in the determina-
tion to widen several atreeta-theae having been 
built moat irregularly. For this purpose a very 
oonaidenble eum has been appropriated, and very 
eoon in thia respect important changea may be 
looked !or, which will be of marked improvement 
to the city, to be followed doubtless by other 
cbaDpe equally etriltiog and equally oeceasary. 
(to ~ eottUnuec:f.) 
l -------~~------
A little ~irl of high dueent in whose preaence 
the C•miiy glories were ol\en deacanted oa, wu 
p•erbeud lately rehultiaa her pet kitten for eome 
misdemeanour. Bolding puny by her forepaws, 
aod lonkiag her (all in the (&eo, abe remarked : 
.. rm aaham~ of )OU, Kittr, for being 10 
aaaahty~; iDd jcat think, your grandmo\her1'as 
• Malt._ ,, • • .- I •• • , • 
I t 
It is tbe11e electors for which the people vote 
in November. In eTery State each party bas a 
right to name a number of electoral candidates 
equal to the number <#'ita Senators and Repre-
sentatives. Take New York. The R epublicans 
nominate 36 and tho Democrats 36. The Pro-
hibitionists or any other party may nominate the 
same number. 
T hese electors are voted for on election ~ay by 
the people. Not a vote will then be cast for 
Cleveland or Harrison. Their namea will not 
appear on any ticltet. The electoral ticket that 
receives the moat votes will be elected. If it be 
the Democrats, that will be election of thirty-
six electors pledged to vote f<Jr Cleveland and 
Thurman. 
Tb~ electors chosen by the people at the -poll1 
wfll meet on the second Mondwy· in January iD 
thair respectiTe States to· cast their baUota for 
President and Vice-Preaident. T he democratic 
electors' will be pledged and morally bound to vote 
for Cleveland and Thurman, .-nd the Republican• 
(or Har;ison and Morton. But they are not re-
quired by any law to vote that way. Each one 
can ,·ote for whom be pleuee. ' A Republicu 
elector ma.y Tote for any person aot named as a 
candidate. Voting lor the party candidate is a 
matter of politics, not of law. 
The candidates who receive the most 1ectoral 
Totes on the second Monel&>': of January ]will be 
elected Preaident and Vice-Preaident. • ______ .. ___ _ 
MANY DISASTERS. 
Two Vessels Collide and their Crews, with 
One Exception, Drowned. 
Ground Ginger. Ground Black Pepper ~~..........,.. ' ~~~.A...a...a..... ~ ' 
Ground White Pepper, G. round Cinnamon SeJ-tPmber2l,lJi,cod 198 Wal4>r Street . s ix door east of Market Bouse. 
Ground Allspice, ~d Cloves · I I Nutmjo~N j~o:~E.ILLY, . New Coods\for the. Fall's seas:on 
octt 290 Water St., 48 to •15 Kin~'a Road. { ~ · · j ~st· ~~cciv~ by tho . ubi«:riber at his t 
( Stores, NOB. 178 anlj 180 Wau.>r Street. f Con s ignees Notic 
. ~ ·, , 
CONSIGNEES OF GOO DS..,.per S chr. Ocen,n Star and Annie Simpson, will pte • 
pay ! re.ighti and take Immediate delh·ery of th 
g~ from tho wharf of 
&o FIRKINS CHOICE .CREAMERY CANADIAflmT'PBR: 
~ octG ~LIFT, W OOD & CO. .· 
B R OWNIE'S TBJUIIPHl\J'~:Idon; Amber the Adopted, b~ • ; The· 
Death Shi , by W. Cf ltuaeel;; Reign of Law,' 
by thei#ut of ~1'8)'~; Black · ood, by 0. ll. 
Fenn: An riab ~t of the 1 Century! by 
V. A. .; The Fatal ThreE>, by~ E Bradaon; 
Tbcn G Ambent Uyst"xy, br -,.v. Hubbell ; 
Fau.iiine;· by Counte. ))~phne; Fragqletta, Two 
Bad Blue Eyes, A SinleseSec:rct, &ty Lord Conceit, 
Maiwa's RcTenge, »r. Meeson'e Wfll, Robett 
Ellamere. • . 
oct6 J. F . CIDSSOLM. 
STORACE IN- ·ao·ND. 
' 
WE AUE PnEPAil.EO TO TAKE l)rders for this fa,·oritc. ond well known 
brand of c\pples. in cor-loads (150 brla) or smaller 
qunntitics. We hnve been appoint~ &ole A~;eJJ!.s 
Cor this brand for Newfoundland. 
oct5 . CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
NEW TEA 
. ' 
Just rc\JCi ¥~11 per s.s. Cnspinn' 
T ea: :li.a. ::S:a:Lf o hos1is 
T ea :ln.. 2 01l:>. ::Sq~ps · 
T ea :ln. 101l:>. O ad.s 
' . . -A.lso,- From Oln11~ow a !ull a..~rtmenL of plnin 
·~nd fnncy, nssortcd 
r:I:'q b~ccb ::E?.ipes~ 
iii 1 gross bo:c('tl, 
ocp GEO. O'REILLY.~ . 
....  
I ~~vtte.t~e:~bllc to ln~pect mylu~ and veryest*lelll 
• · •; -8'I'OCK OF- • 
~:m!A.::o - s-r --.. :.-~~ ...... 
. ,..., ... 
~· KOmrK~B, 1'008, KANTILPIICBS, 
. ... . 
Genuine $i/!_qer· _Sewing Machine . . 
. . ~CH,EAPEit. TllAN EVER. . I 
• ' I ,I • ,. • , 
~eware of Bogus 4 gents and Spurious Imitations. 
. . . \,.:: . . . . 
.. 
.· 
.. 
• 
... 
TER~JS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Ttme11 we hal'e reduced the llrice of 
all our sewing machines. \Ve call 
the attention of Tnilora and Sboe-
mn.kere to our Singer No. 2, that we 
cnn now sell nt n nry low figure; in 
!net, the pricCfl of all our Genuine 
Singers, now. will surprise you. We 
war.ant every machine for ~er five 
} ('8J'8, 
The Gt>nuine Singer ia doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Slnger. 
1st. UIK'6 the eborteet neeilleof any 
lock-stitch machine. 
2nd-Carriee a finer needle 1Vitb 
· h·en slzo thrend 
Butter.! ··a utter!.·~~ 
Sd. Uees a gTeakr number of size 
of thread with unf' td.ze needle~ 
4th. Will cloec a scam tighter with 
linen nrond than any other machlno 
will with !rllk. . .4. 
Just ReceiTed, per st.cnmer Polino. 
x~:w YoRK, Sept. 2G.-Advices ~m Yalpa-
raiso Tia Panama 1 ilb, state that the wetk 
ending September 15 th W&S with?ut a p&rallel 
for disasters attended with the moat lamentable 
loss of life in the history of that port. Numbers 
of ,·cs!cls were driven ashore, and in eome cases 
tlie crews were drowned or killed, being dash-
ed among the wreckage. The French barque 
Eteile de Sud was dri,·en against the British 
barque Cambrian, the former fouoderi~g and the 
latter going down an hour later. \Vith one ex~ 
ceptioo, Captain Armstrong, of the Cambrian, 
both crews, consisting of 30 peoplt>, were drown-
ed. The Mena Reaervoit a t Valparaiso, burst 
on A ugusl 11th, and caueed the death of o,·er 
SO persons. The rtservoir wtJI at ; n elevation 
of about 900 feet, and bad a capacity of G·l,OOO 
cubic metres. It was forted in the simplest 
manner by being conetructed acroaa a ratine. 
The freed water rwhed down the ra.vine sweeping 
a•ay houaea and human beinga and inundating a 
large area of the city. The catastrophe was so sud-
den and unexpected that there was no time· (or 
waruiog. The deetructioD is immense. Over 
fi(cy bodies were rtcovered the following morn-
ing, acd ap•arda o( twenty patienta were rtceiv-
ed in the hoepitals. Many others receh•ed a(\. 
tendaoce in printe houses. The damage is ~ha~1 Wpeit ~&ti&n But\er, · 
JOHN J .. O'REl LiLY, . 
f lid machinM !.&ken in exolumge, 
MnchinM on cnAy monthly rny· 
ment.s. 
estimated at 83,000,000. \ 
... ... ... ___ _ 
sep2!) 200 Wnter St., ~:1 lo 4~ King's Co"<'· 
SYMPATHY F OR NEW S- 129 Water Street ·129· 
PAPER MEN. ~ ' · • 
-- . 
W E AR:E NOW SELLING The New York Press Clnb Will , 
.E,Inun 1!nAc,. · . . . Aid J acksonvill e Journalists. ., -- -Canned Bake Apples-- Cheap Tb~ following resolutions were paued by the 
trustees of the New York P reas Club, aome time 
ago:-
lVherea s, The newspaper men of Jacksonville, 
A few Cans Canned Snlmon · 
10 Cases Cnnncd Albicorc,this is a new nod rich 
food. . . • 
sep'w R. HAR Y·EY. 
Fla., bas given to the world evidence of heroic TO LET. . 
devotion to duty never surpassed even by their fel- D'VELLING HOUSE--with or without : 
lows who have faced death in the pursuit of duty shop-sltuateopcomerCochrnno nnd Gower 
onthe field of battle, the trustees of the New York Street. Ho\Uio is in good condition ; n gbod busi-
p Cl b f b. · 11 d ne!B stand tor Grocery or Dry Goods Stqre. A}>? re.s u o t IS clly ca e upon to exp~ss ad- ply to Mr. JM. C ALLAHAN. on tho premiles. Fot MOST~v .. !_ 
.FAMILY RB.I!.::. ~J:·_ miration for. them and sympathy for hem in the terms, &o .. R. F. HAYSE. King's t1ridgc. oct6,3i 
eTils they are daily compelled to meet. ' TO LET, A DWELLING HOUSE, wittr 
Whereas, One of their members, Mr. 1\l. R. or without Shop; good bm·iness s tand, 
Bowden, the city editor of the "Times-Union'' situated near Railway depot, with two frost proof 
h d ' d · h d' h f b' d · 1 cellars, and large garden attached. POS&'I'sion 
t.11 te to t e l!C arge o 111 uttea, not oo y given Slst Oct. Apply to Mn.s. GsonoE JlAT'l'O~. 
to his own paper, but to the preaa of the entire sep2S,tr 
country, it is incumbent on his ·fellow- workers in .. ...;;..:;..:.;..;.:.!.:.,;__ ____ __ __:. ____ _ 
journalism, to see to it that his family shall not C:E-ISE::BE:. 
suffer in the future. 
R uolved , That a commit~e of the membera of 
thia Board, on bebaiC of the club, be appointed 9 
with a view to solicit subacriptions for the benefit 
'Ve hove roccived per s.s. Polino 
boxes Can~dlan Cheese, 
(a good artic'e,) 
and the relief of the families of newapapel' men 
who haTe died or may die in Jackaonville d~ring­
the yellow fevel' plague. Signed 
CoLONEL J. A . CoCKRILL, 
W. 0 . McLa.uonLt:-:, 
TnowAs H. EvAn 
The following tingular advertieement appeared 
in the year 1783 in a Scotch newspaper : " To 
be let, in beggar• a etand, in ._ good, charitable 
neighborhood, brin"ing in abil~t &Qd. ~ 11e~k, 
Some iood will in ffqQ!tN\," 
1 case Small Canadian Cheese, 
. ' from 10 to 115 lbe each '1 
The small Ch~ nre recommended earecially 
for ta mlly usc. 1 
aep28 OLIFT, WOOD & .Co. 
I 
EV£R KN01'J:J ~ 
PRESERVE P.RECIOUS 
Your E yesight. · 
A::; }fQTHlNG IS so VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
every one to take the greatest care o( it, and not to uso the common Spec 
taclea,· which irt the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
G lasses ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. i:JrCan be bad at 
aug22, UfJ?,2l,sp · N. OHMAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
SOL! AGENTS !'OR 
.. 
Newfoundland, 
r 
• 
I 
l 
THE ·D;&~LY COLONIST., OCYOBER. 8. 1888 
~~~::! ~i::l~e~na:a~:~ ~~~= ~~~~!;! t CHOI"~B NOW CH:DIJ~H . O~IC>1'T&. 
source or other she bad heard a rumor -- · 11 u n Bllll -
of his having \.!>een in England, and Wo havo rece~ved, perea Polino, . • ON SALE BY CLIP. T WOOD & CO, 
~~elect .~t.o-ry. 
- '- ~-----·-----
He Just ~entenee must bE\ deepl~nnoyed that he had 50 br)s Chotce Patent F~our For. Sal.. by J & w Dit·ts I 10 ba~ 1.8 He had never intended her to know · ur'l'9e "Hin~l't~a" Flour i8 a favorite with · 26 OHOIOE•11H1W OHEES! · SELECTED ON IONS. ' hQuaekeepcnl, nnd ta specially rocommendec:Lror. 41~ • · • • not told her. Ct.~"-WATBA-'1 , V • 1 fl ' ~ · e 
he had fancied that sho would think Family W!O • • • JU4~t Receired, ex "Neva" rrom~Antigonillh, N.8. ocLG Ex u. Orcetlande. . 
BY A THOR OF " SET IN DIAKONDS." him wea~ and inconsistant of purpose i . E~STER. ocl2 . - . C 0 fA L ' • C ()~ ~ L ' 
• , but as th1s rumor bad reached her he W• .D · Cb..O:l.Ce~pples . rl • " • · 
would tell her all. In the meantime, 1o v1U"Iou~sc7tc. or BIDdlng,twiUund · · -- •• 
· f b h 1!'1thout"Pa,4ul~ lodu. l ----- . • , ti tn 1 1 s e ad read tbe diary in the brown Now Landing. ex echoooer Annie Sampsbn from Now landing ex scboon(>r lfinoio E' an r-r aa e 
pocket-book, she would understand per- . · Boet.On, and ror sale by . · nt. the wharf of 'J • 
CI?APTER LIII.-(continuetf. ) 
' ' WUV DID I !\OT DESTROY THEY?" fectly well, and all would bo right OLIFT, WOOD a CO • . 
" I want to say something to you," when be reached home. HiO tons Bright. Round, Screened, 
sho co~tinued. " I can no~ tell yeu my It was one of th~e singular chances GL A C£ BAY C'n :~t 
name, my history, or anything about that happen perhaps but once in a life. Dcaidea manyothtr · UW mysel~in any way, but I \vant to say yet happen invariably at the wrong A Dictionary &nt Jiome at '160 per ton While vH8elia dis-
that w en I have left this place, I will time. The letter that Lenore wroto to oClla,oooWon:t..:JOOO EDpYingw. ~ charging. · oc:U 
send such an ~-tcknowledgement as will hE'r husband wns carelessly delayed in A Gazettaer of the World t___./ · O"~EJ::t./S • 
an;tply repay all tho kindness I have re- the post; it did not reach London until locatlnganddcxribiDI '~ooo.Ptao.u, - ...Juat reCeived per a.e. Bonavilta, and for sale • · 
c(•t ved: help mo now to get weU, to get he had left d t t E * ld A Biographica D1cti011ar~ ' »Y CLit'r,, WOOD & Co: H • · D • Sal . 
. . 'an \was sen on 0 aSIIWO ·. ornearl)·lO,OOONotedPeno~ SOObo f • ~lr- ress,,~ oo~ 
strong, and to get away-the most Im- .after him, so that when be reached the All in One Book. .; . • xes 0 the Cele'brat~ • . . a --g ~' 
lJt'rativo need calls mtl !" ''I Hall he did not know what bad occurrad. 3000 moro woro. lind Dtarly!!OOO more lltUJtr.. xcel,lor Laundrv ... Soun. . (Late Blaokwood's-226 Water Street.] 
.. I w i 11 do my beRt," she replied. ., !.lont them any other American DlcUonarr. • ~p "l&IJ \'ery d.rvedly ~ular with ~ur UNDER THE MAN AQEMEN!r of·~· 
have been deeply interested in you all Gladie heard that the carriage had WEBS'I'EJliS !JIB S'I'AJIDABD •tomenlaat year, and aa nomeroua enqujrik WJLLIAll Bu.TLY (Jato of Manobeeter. wtio 
gone on to the stntion to meot him s be Autborlly In thcGow't Printing otle,,IIJ)d wllh baTe '-n Dl*le this r.pring for tl '~~'-oeleior'' Sea hu also had uperienoe in tbe Unllecl S&ata along ; 1 am, perhaps, even more so , ; tho u. s. Suprt'me Court. U ls l'ec:ommended we would adviae in•-.. ding pur_-:;:t ___ to apppy, Only two ~ at work, aud ba.tdDMI hu iD· 
dressed Roy l·n ht"s ett" t t h"lltC' SUte Sup•tsof.ScbooQ In IISUtes,antl ...-~ \dUIIIK91J 11 _..; • ...a r ld ell pl--.-.11 N ..a... II(IIV. Can I help you:·· . pr l6S cos ume, lytlauload.lng ColttgePresldentsoCtho Ulllw.l immediately. 200 boltell .. Exceluor'' ;Soap- ~two 0 ; cuatomerJW • - Ou.r- ~ 
.. ~ o,'' sho replied. took him down the drive. She would StateundCanada. .SO bus oacb-;~~ QO ct'Dt.a (ninety omte)per bOx. ~!,11 ~ the •ark quiet •n1t_foood. ~~ •" 
not lnl
• s f tb t f h · ne Loadoll· artaes •ayt: u ta'tho btat Die- 100 boua-a ter tize box-ooly 80 eta. (t!l~&ty I.N¥8· r oure- om a.m. &o p.m.; 
She told him that she was grat.~ful to s none o e swee ness o er -----uonaryotlhetanpase. • • CfiJtll) per box . aug18 Saturdal.• aud days precedlnc Bol~later'. 
him, that she should always remember vengeance; she would be the first totell !lat forollto1DoM&a1W: uila- laluthe I -=ma:=L-1:..:
1 .!:·"=-------------...._-
his kindness, that she ha.d had a terrible him, this man who hat! slighted her, --;-try; ' rank. Valuable Property at Plaoatla 
trouble, a nd ir. bad stricken her to the that his dainty, beautiful wife had left fte • ., • ~co-=-~~':...theCID') lui 4 , . ltloDIIDI to l. 1 ~nacur, 
earth worse thatt dead." him. fttlloalndllenlh•p: ui- labeoomo r · 
"You have had, indeed, a most nar- No pity stirred her heart as she ---,;~ . . • 
held the child's hand in her own,· no ~OUidaJ'~-tii!!WJ_,.: No 
row· escape of yolV life," saiu the doctor. · t~hr~~ 
.. 1 haYo never seen any one so danger· compassion moved her as she saw the ftalltnrTork t'ltllal.,.:lllarecopllecl 
ously ill recover. You may thank sup shine and the great green boughs w: IUi tllo~ m~t U¥Fucixlattns •ward-book" H~nv<'n. , stir in the wind. If, by raising herfin- cf theEDidbh lan~allot"l'r~ world. 
l ld h d 11 lllu~lrated l'llmphiC'l M'Dt 
Lenore sighrd. Life, which was ' a ger, s le cou ave put an en to a o.~ c.u.£BR.IAX~co.; 
gn•a.L boon to some people, WM a bur- his sorrow and trouble she would not SprlDJrill'ltl, 
den to he r, u ')'eight she dreaded, a uhmavpebraoisedtibt; .it wtoas bffer turBo 1 trit- . . NOTICE~ r . 
curso from its heavin~:ili and its sorrow. n w, etrs su or. e mus 
From that moment her whole energy drink as he bad made· her drink, her ~ R FOUR WEEKS. FROM this 
cup of humiliation and sorrow had 1\.. -d"'"ftte. applicati.on WiU ~made to:Bla Excel· 
was centered on the one notion, bow to . Ieney the Oovernor m Councal, CO't letters patent 
gt!taway from t ho ho, pital , an<Jbow to been full, thetrs,should be the same. rora. :•stcetProtected 0;>ryFittinga,"!ortbepr6-
So she walked with a firm triumphant ser,·ntton of ca<Jt\waf aesmen, ~o bt granted to g -'L into r. t.c Hall. Th\.: day carne when ' TolliiiA.SS. CALPIN, o Bay Roberts. 
::,be than ked, w i : h all her old grace and step, her head erect, her t-yes bright, ) TffOllAS s. CALa(N; Bay Roberta 
gratitudt>, all those who had been hor face flushed, her whole mien filled St J ohn's. llay 22. 1888-4w,1lw.t 
kind to ht!r, and leaving the house with triumph and gladness. 
where she had met with so much real "\Vhero is mamma?" ask~d Roy; " I 
ktndnu~s, ~he stood vncc muru under 
Lhu gray light of tho Loudon sky. 
It was spring. She knew that from 
the flowers in t.he baskets of the flower-
t:cllcrs. She saw vrimrosc3 and cow. 
8lips, v iolor. aoq sprays of lilac-flow· 
~rs that ho.d gro,vn miles away in the 
dew, and the ounshine and the sweet, 
soft wind-all Yo ices of Spring. It seem-
ed so wonderfully strange to be out 
tbere again, alono under the great 
spreading sky; sht:. could hardly realize 
it. She saw herself once as sbe pass-
ed a large pla~~-glass window, and 
started. \Vas that tall, pale, tbia wo· 
man the benutiful Lady Vernon . Her 
eyes seemed to have grown larger and 
1 brighter; her face, colorless; the brilli-
ancy and the bloom were all gone. 
" I shad need no disguise for enter-
ing the HBU," she said to herself; " no 
one will recognize me." 
can not think where she is'." 
And those few words recall~ her to 
hcrcelf; she had to tell Cyril Vernon 
tho news of his wife's departure, sh" 
must do it with ~Sorrow, not pleasure on 
her face. So she steadied ber::;elf ; she 
assumed an expression of sndnoss 
that she was far from feeling, and bold· 
ing the child's band tightly clasped in 
her own, she stood still as tl)e -carriall'O 
drove up the long avenue .of lime . 
She heard Sir Cyril cry out hastily: 
"Stop !" he saw the shimmer ·of her 
dress, and believed it was Lenore. She 
saw him descend from the carriagP. 
"Drive on," he said to the coachman ; 
"we will walk to the houRe." 
. Then be walked quickly to them. She 
saw his starl of disappointment when 
her face instead of Leanore's met his 
view, and she said iio herself that she 
should "took more sorrowful still. 
"le that you, Gladie?'' he asked. 
GJ LETT'&· 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Ready Cor u.o In llJl7 qua.otlt7. For 
mAkln~; Soap, Sonenlnl!: 'l'a.t.cr, DlalD· 
fec:Uor;-, and a hRndred other uet1e 
· A can eqoala 2 0 poUDch 841 Soda. 
Sold by nll Oroc:en1 ADd DrUcglat., 
~ W. GJ;LSTT, ~N'TO AD CB1WQ. 
Minard's Liniment. 
•. 
... FURNITURE! 
• \. t • .. 
FI·RST ·CLASS WORKMANSHIP. 
, . 
Artistic Designs ! Moderate Prices. 
CALLAH'A·N~ CLASS & CG. 
au~. · Duckworth and Go,ver Street.. 
. THE NORTH. BRITISH AND MERCANTlLE 
~ \ 
. --{:o:)--- .. 
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
I • 
RESOURCRJ:J OF TIIE -OO.H,f,&NY AT THE 8l8T DECEMBER, 1~}: 
For abe had resolved to go at once; 
noshing a~ould detain her. She would 
ree& neiUlltr by day or by night unt.il 
she bad -ved f\ler husband from all 
poiMble danger by destroying the proof 
of his guilt.. 
"Where ia Lenore?'' The wind whis 
pering around her, the rustling leaves, 
swaying boughs, all seemP.d tp repeat 
• . ~ : J ,-oAPJTU 
•Authorised Capital .......... ...... ................. ............................................ £3,000,00 1 
CHAPTER LIV. 
A: :0\' ICKED WOMAN'S TRIUliPH. 
the worda-" Where i!l Lenore?'' 
She looked up wistfully in his face. 
~·Will you not speak t~ Audley ?'' 
she said, "we will talk about Lenore 
afterward." 
"Is she not coming to meet me?'' he 
asked. 
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a . 4! IN the meantime Sir Cyril bad been 
quite beVfidered over his wife's strange 
conduct. The. busin.ess which had 
taken him to London was most impor-
tant, and it had completely engrossed 
both his time and attention. Lenore's 
.fircJt let~er bad fallen on him like a 
thunderbolt. She asked was it true 
that be was in En'gland on such a date. 
Yes; there could be no denying that he 
was chere ; neither did he 'particularly 
care about denying it ; · itll, for a rea-
son of his own, be did not particularly 
care about confirming it, so he wrote 
the few words that bad so cruelly dis-
appointed her; tben his business cares 
~.;ng rossed him, and bad no thought to 
give to her reasons for so writing. Her 
:verempto"ry letter demanding to know, 
yes or no-was he there or was be not 
-startled him ; be began to fancy that 
somo one must have seen him, or that 
his wife had beard a rumor of his be-
ing there, and was. vexed that he bad 
not trusted her. 
" I think not, Sir Cyril ; but soo bow 
pleased Roy is to see his papa.. Give 
GJUn'S,- Your M.l:NARD'B LINIK&NT Ia my·~ 
remedy (or aU Ull! : and l bave latoly a.eed it suo! 
ceeefully ln curing a case or Bronehlt18, and 0011 " 
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him a kiss." 
Sir Cyril raised the child in his arms 
man~d so wo?derful a ri)medy. . F'ROII TID!: LJn DKPART¥ENT. 
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' and 'kissed the sweet little face. 
" Where is inamma?'' asked th'e boy . 
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"I want mamma." 
Father and child looked at each other 
in silence. Where, indeed, was mam-
ma the beautiful and beloved \vife and 
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"Mamma is here," said S,ir Cyril-
" coming1 perhaps, to meet us now. 
Can Roy guess what papa has brought 
- -~~0tq · '• .. The Accumulated lrunds of the Life De:vartment are froo from liability in ro-
·epeot of the Fire Department, and ·in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
$he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depanmen~ 
Inaurance& eft'ected on. Liberal Terms. him home?" 
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ROYAL YEAST 
h Canaclft'lt Fn•orlto Bread-mnker. 
10 J'4'AntJn Uul tniU"krt. wtU\oot. a oont• 
plaint. or anyl:lnrl. Tloo only )'eUt. •hl~ll 
hu 111oo<l the te1t. nftJme a.od o.,or made 
.oul", un•holeeorno ttread. • 
All Orm-erw 1all IL 
L W. OILJ.J:l"l', K'rr. T=to. ~ t 01~ I%1. 
In his glee at guessing all tho trea· 
sures on which he had at different times 
fixed his heart, Roy for a few minutes 
quite forgot his motber; but when be 
found out what the toy was, his faith. 
fullittle heart went back again to her, 
and be repeated the question: THE OOLO~ST 
, Wh . 1a PubliAbed Dall1, bz'"I)eOolOD.lst PriDtiJllaod 
' ere IS mamma?" Publlahlng Company" Pro~ at t.he oflloe ol 
Then Sir Cyril looked at Miss Beaton Company, No. 1, Qaeeo'l , aear the.OaAom 
" Gladie," he said, " what does thi~ Hoate. • 
mean_? Why does t~e child ask so many ad~'-:'ption rat.ee, p .oo per ao.num, RrioUJID 
questtone? Lenore IS at home is. she Ad~ ra-. riO oent. per IDoh. few an. 
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He een& his answer that day. Yes, 
he bad been in England ; he thought w 
himself that on his return be would de-
mand from her a full explanation ; he 
was annoyed but not frightened; of the 
cruel suspicions that tortured his wife 
he bnd nQ knowledge; if be had suspec-
tud them, oven ever so faintly, he would 
not?'' ' l.alertloD; and t6 ceota per IDcli few eech OODtlml· 
Now was her moment of triumph- ~ Bpeolal ra&ea to. IDOiltbl.J, qurW:lr, •ew '.rhe llatual Life u the Largeet Life OompanJ, and tbe 8tronp14r. 
now the hour when she could repay all r::~~~ m':*:'*mOG aot"U 1 FlDancial Inadtatlon 1D t,be World. , 
that be had made her suffer. 1J o'clock, DOOO. llrMo C4her Oom~ u. pa14 111ob LAB ..1~ ury10~~·u lO tc• Polloy-ta·.utarw; ut no ,. , t . 
"Audley," she said in gentle tones ~oe add..._ m1.._ = ~ '\"-1Df'&Df llfit4JII9 f'~lt ~J~Ca eo OOICPBBH~VE A. P\.lLlO'i. • 
to t~e boy, "run ~n,. my dear, and ·::J!':'~sW: ..-... piOID • · " · A. tf. Ri-:J"'U£l..L l{a~ er some pro tty e~ves for pap~." , . P. a. "''•••-.. _ . 4~t at Nf'wfo·u .. sl. ocl, {fo 61 oonhnllfd·) fl{for .,._ ~,al-.'t, Ml'· •( tl\t ' 
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~aitg . @;(Jlouist. ~N ADDITION TO THB CROP NBWFNDL!ND JAi PRESERVES' -....;,._·. ~crnes~ondtn.ct. MR. b YMB'S APPOINTMENT 
- · · crThe. Editor()$ thl. p&pet II n~ rwpon.Dble 
'Tim;;,~;;;noeCTIIOBCERom8. lm888I.'Ssi· on N ewfonndliftd to Havea Peef: Two Gmcks <:Runt to , tllO Qnoon. :70theNoEplnioWD.I OH~ OOO~WAS taT. ·H.BR.E.,' . D.ua <~o~::.~i~::' ~::n~:::;·> in . your 
• . . ' . cplumna, about the appointment or the HoD. ·J. 
My LORD H A~. v E y ! WHAT. WILL HER "!J.E.~YTHINK o.F THEM1 --·--- Syme, .. accountant to the M:uni~ipal Board, 
The .. rrimea"-Parnell inquiry commenced in + --· His Reply -to· "Ti.mer." your correapondenbl overlook the (act tb.at Mr. 
London on the 7th ult., and adjotVned until Syme wu a partntr in the house of ~ Mesne. 
Oct. 22. Counsel for the "Times" wished the Opinion~ of a" Hub" Pa.per ~lowly but surely the. old P'f!udire against ., Stewart, and whatever di@pure tbtre·mi~bt bue 
court to accept the " Times" as a wit nus, not ae nattve manufactured articlta ia be1ng dispelled in (To the Editor of tM Col~W.) • been . rellultin~ in the die~olution, be cannot be 
a principal in the inquiry. This, after an hour's Should Cut Awa.y from the "Keroury, Newfoundland, and .e\"ery year the catalogue of lh:.\u Sra,-Perinit me,lhrougb the coluinna held ruponeible as a servant. , "· 
consultation, tbe court refused to do, uut em- To Climb to Higher Honors. ~rt.iclea' for home consumption manufactured here o~ yo~r widely-circulated paper, to make a (•w r cannot, u a citizen, lice the necetteity ~r mak-
phaticallJ declared that it wu at the instigation •• 1ncreuing. Amongel the enterprieee introduced remaraa on a letter that ap~red in ite ing:'a position under the Board for him, . u the 
of tbe "Times" that the Commiasion was ap- __. during the put summer is the manufacture of -column~r on the 3rd inat., from Great Plaoentia, derical atkff is large enough a1ready; JJeir&er can 
pointed, and. it must prove ite charges or take the The following clippinJt from the Boston jame and jellies, by Meura. Duidaon & Fletcher, signed "Tinter,".txalting the action• o(Cdnltable I eee the ncceaeity under tbe circum•t~dcea for 
conaequences. The 1n\"eatigation promises to be " Po .. t" of the 2ith ult.
1 
will, no doubt, be read the enterprising weat-end grecera and provision A: Fahey during tbe Jut few weeb. Bat, Mr. Mr. Syme to withdraw frort) the Lcgu•lative 
as interesting a state trial u that of Warren with intereat, especially that part having refer- men. There ia, perhaps, not a place in th~ 'Editor, Constable Fll.bey must ~fler' rdormirag Couo~il, and hope be will not do 10, in tbe face 
Hast in~, during the last century, and will afford ence to the new honors about to be conferred on which <'ffera more facilities for jam Jn&king than a big lot, I tell you, since I'' left Placentia. qf the recommendation given' him by Hoii. M. 
many lejal encounters of a high order, unle!s the the ltev. Editor of the "Mercury." The style Ne~foundl~n.d. Berries are plentifjl, ~?d .the :• '(c;m~r" eeema to ta~e gnat pleasure in writing MonrOt>, Hon. A . w. Harvey, M. c. R. Bow-
whole tb ng collapses in the early stages, as it which local knigbte have bec :1 uauming• will spec1ee var;1ed. All round the count~ they grow In pratee of Conatable Fahey'• lllla.rt ~eti~n1, in riqjl, and three cler(lymen.. These gentlemen• 
may ye do. The judges mer.n busioc•s and pale into insignificance before a real live peer. within a s tone's throw- of tbe dwellings of tbe i hope~ that C~lone'l' F~wce~.t may thinlt.t.hat he ia testify to tb~ fitness or Mr. Syme for tl{e position,. 
want fa~t. and not vague generalities. Mean- fn view of the coming dignity, it would be wiae b~bitanls, and can be picked at ease by· very · g pia duty. ~1me~ never epoh of boy ,ancl if it ia.neeeaaary to have such a pereon as an 
time, Mr'. Parnell is not wealth}· and ie forced to for the rev. gentleman to 11ever hie connection yOCng children. Meara. Davidson &. Fletcher ... actur,.at tbe .wrecktng of the briga.btinC} accountant a better one could not be round than 
bear a hea,·y financial burden in fightin(l his un- ~ith the " Mercury" and strike for higher gam~. ~mmeneed the j~ing leaa th.an two montha Moma, (CaptAin, Ba~lett), cOIII-~e~ lrtl!D . Mr. Syme. · 
scrupulous foe. Here is tbe clipping : !ogo, more for th~ sake or eXi>4!riment than Glace .Bay to St. John •• ~longfn.g to. John If Hon. J: Syme ia good enou~th lor tbe.Munt'- • 
T he correspondent of the Nt11J Jorl.· 7 'ime• in with .the hope o ultimate euc:c:'s. But the Wood• & Son, that atnck Po1nt L'tloa /)D ~e cipal Board; he ie good enough lor the l..elrialaiiYe 
describing tbe judges who composed the commis· NEWFOUNDLAND'S PROSPECTS. ready aalea lounc( ~r ~ 6ratlot Jltiorv~, to- Sth of August lut, a~d became a.' to~l tr~lr. Collacil; and i( not good eaougb (or the Council 
t<ion, saye : ,, Jud~c Hannan, who is in the cen· L'to advicea from Newloundland report Lab. dueed them to ~ OD, tdl now tllyleel uaured She wu but I_ abort tlme on Point .¥.•taaa wheo he ia not good enough lor the Boa 4. \Vb t 
tre, easily marked as the man o( the lot. borl, rador and Orand Bank fi.aheiiea good, and though that the induatry ' will be a paJing one. The abe w~ abaDdo-4 ~y the captaia ~~~aDd doea ·Mr. Monroe a&J totbat pro~Joo? a 
stout , and clean 11bnen , " •ith a strong rquare· inshore fishing wueomewbat below the anrage, firm hu ~gbt ufi preten~, during the two leA .. entirelJ to tbe daapoeal of the popli. 1Bt- Yoantrul7 COMMON SE:NEIE. 
jawed face, which, under its medirenl wi![, yet the general prospects of the country were months aince th.e atarting, upw&rlla o( two tb"'~ :(ore JUDY boan bad ela..-l abe wu boudtd'bJ S't. John'•, O~t. Btb, '88. 
might be the f•ce of Erskine or Hale. he i'l an most encouraging. Tbe price pf prime filb at St. and gallolll ol beniea. OtDiideriDg that ell a r ... mea, who •t lhe ..., orilboud • .hat • ••• , • 
alert. r;ninded. ready-tongued man, who more .John' II was 85 the quintal, and the demand io theae were bolleclln a pri;att bouai, ia aia ordia· thll WOGid DOt haYe ...... ~if Ca~**' .. . To' coB RES r _ ... _._ 
than keeps up with the lawyers 1\nd makes no foreign markets wu ne•er better. Tbe GoYernor, ary jam akDitt. \Iader tbe aaptnilioa of oDe ~bad dou the du&J of· u hoM~& m~\ ; f);~~~~~~ 
mistakh. 1 hal'e ne\·er seen a presiding officer Sir Henry Blake, had made a tour 0 j the' i.Pland, la~y, a I-. amount of !abor mut ha•e ben eo· ~it hie ....J wu ltakiJw, to try aad pC ~ ."PuC. ~lliDJA"':~?' domin~te a hotly absolutely and at the same time visit in~ e,·ery place of note. He wu e•ery- tailed. The preeerYea are put up in the ordiAUJ lDto a harbor, where bti e&IJO coald br. 6-
morc easily than he does his court . Of his ass~ where loyally received, and returned safely whice crocka, neatly labelled. Thoja .. 'retailat _chupd ud tlae 'w-t eaTid. ... .... .;.,:. )e cloned" and "Ortho." Oil 
ci&le8, Judge lhy, who has a uig, dull face, with with much useful information. Ria Excellency twenty.ftye centt ptr crock io aU t;ti, berriea; but did JQ~ herOD abore, it .. clida't .. , t.o ~ .had, alao ncelftd. 
little mutton chop whiskers, stares at the oaken is rated a fine, level headed, commo;aenae tbe caiiillaire which fnsit being .ell'\» lud dear, !ell?•• ,that came OD boud, "BoJit doa•l.J'CDt • • -
rafters of the ceiling, and Judge Smith, who bas man, under whose regime the country is 11 adily must .a~ lorty ceata per crock. · · The Col· wbsle I m here,~• thea tbote poor J.Uowa tJrit:.N A~r the publicatioa of theM leUera. 
a small ,'cuteconntenance, peers down through his improving. St. John'!!, the 'capital, had just lowr.ik a e ~rries preserved:-=-: \~bor.ta, part· DOW in the Penitentiary "ould . at her~; )at few abort Oaet OD halld, .. ldll Dot .,, fZIU~ee at the lawyer!', with his head on one ~ide elected its maiden city government anci waa about ridgeberry, gooeeberry, ·raspberry; skawberry, when captain~ ·crew left her to the mttey ! of othe,. on the recent muaicipal appoiatmenta, UD• 
like" coclHpsrrow." to commence much needed improvements. The black currant, equaahberry, m~hberryl red c:ur ... th.e wna, thef»ought they could :do. u . t~e7 leee in reply to thoae alreadr publi.bed, or OYer 
. Judge Hannan opened the proce.7dings by say- alt~rney general, Mr. Winter, for senicee in rant and capillaire berry. In ad.difion; iri some w~b. Magiatrate O'Reilly and Co\itable Fahey .t~e pi"C)per namea of the writers. No matter bow' 
1ng that the Commiu ioners were direc ted to in- connection with the fi~hery treaty, had received of the crocks the berriea are mix~. TJte pre• came next momiog to the pJF w~r& ibe 11&. ·Cl11taatefut to an editor the publication or peraonal 
quire into and report upon char~te11 made againt~t knighthood, in view of which it was thought that se~ea are pare and clear, an~ bave been pro- wrecked, and, finding tbe epara baqiog af her ~attera m~&y be, he has a duty to per(orm a~ • 
certain members of tbr Hou
8
e of Commons and the Rev. Moaes Har\"ey, j ournalist, historian, nouoced by thoae ~ho have eaten them, ·lo be far .•id~, Mr. O'Reilly retalved ~ ieue 1\a~~J. to ltm~ from which he can no~ shrink. In purauance 
other persons in ronnection with the O'Donnell- t tatesman, fellow of the ltoyal Society, and ablr st supe~or to ~e i~ported ar•icle, and persons who eep ordu and . eee juatice .~one . to. :!'cb o( th11 duty we hue pubhshed the eorreapond-
·• Timu'' act ion. The (;om mission held that the c:tponent and defender o ( ~ewfouridla d's inter· , buy tt once~} not buy the " sugared turnip man. BatF•hey, nlltead of dotng thll, . began ~nce se~t Ul', and not through any Pf"onal feel-
inquiry houiJ be re~tricted to the charjleS t hllt cats, will be raised to the peerage. ~e failure leuea" ~rougbt .hero. ~ •• I do not think," said to tak'l co~l. antl land it OD aalv~ge. After a!~ew lng aga.tl\llt t~e coun~illon or their appointmen~. 
were made a cau&e of that action. .to ratify tho fiabery treaty by the U nited Stale&- Mr. Un1deon, !O a COJ.ONIST reporter, "that ,,e days \forktng at the coal, (unhl bt satisfied him- The matter IS now '? t~e h11nds o.r the pubhc, 
Parliament also ga,·e them, in addition to their :Senate cau~ed much anxiety. The colony had hue eold .fi'v~ Jrocka o( Gray's jan) aill\!e we eeTf, I suppose,) they took the windlHs,out of the and th~y must deal With tt by pabhc meeting or / 
11ptcial po"'ers, all the powers ?ested in J udjlea decided not to send any delegation at present to put up the first of our o~n. This is not tbat ." Mo~a'.' and look the chaine and an~hora and otherwise. 
o( the Hi~th Court11 of Justice. Cannda to talk confederation, owing to the fact we p~tlh our own to the .csclusion of 'Oray'11,.for lan~ed tHem also. "N~~t morniot\he •ehel'went :L=O:=:O:=A~J=,=A=N=D==OT==H=E=R==I=T=E=M=.=8=. 
They proposed, in• the first instance, to make that trouble was likely to arise bet"een that we w~h e~h ~o run t.n tt.a ~eri~. trrik wo msy ad~tft ~nd ~u t~wed lnto_the breakw,~r o( JAt· Business ia stirring-;-p:--
the inquiry a.• thoujlh it were an issue between country and tTncle Sam over the treaty and retali- know lte relahve ulue. Chtldren who- are sent tie Placentia 1 ood, wheJ\...ahe . ..oWas boarded by 
Mr. O'Donnell and the "Times," resen'iog to at ion questions. The recent bounce in tbe to tho l!.tore to buy a crock of jam, will' often. ult the .~ould-~e·conetable Fahey and bia colleagues; 
themaell'es the power to call anybody wbo might copper market had gil'en oew life to tbe .many three or ~our !im.~a f~r.our jam, to be sure there bat. c:oal or i~n could not..aatisfy the gre~y die-
Potato·di!fging hu commenced. 
be able to throw light on the issue therein in- ;,opper interests on the island, and all tbe local ~re no mllltakes. 1 hlll goe! feu to show. ho~ the posit ton of tltia man.' The d~k on wb1c~ he , The telt'graph linea are still down to the north-
Tolnd. The inquiry would, be carried on in ac- mince are now in full blast. The outrut tbie Jame are a~pre~}ated . The writer had ' the plef walked ~arne to l nm a cause of pain and anxi- ward. 
cordance with the rules o( the ordinary courts. aear10n will be immense. t:nder "'()Vernment sure of eaun. g a crock of manbberry j elly an4 ~l], ~nd he reao. h·id, ,e,re long, loJhave eome of it Th 
Be
r d' " d b b 1 h e steamer Dnnal'ista left Montreal at da"-
,ore procee 1ng, Judge Hannan asked Sir free grants of land and bonus for clearing tbe •• oe. • no.t esttate. to say that not only o .. ray's, but In Ill poeeees•o. n.. en, Constable A. Fahey, 1. b ~ 
Ch I R K 11 
:\-  1 1g t yesterday morninjZ, ·bound this way. 
area a"ell for whom he appeued. Sir same, great numbera of the people bad taken to te. er • d~ not come· up to it. Nest"'year the a ~r a c oae !Ctuttoy, fix.ed ~n a place. near . the 
Charles replied that he repreeented 84 Irish mem- farming with mOIIt gratifying resulta. • Tbe com- buatneu w11l be more largely gone into, an~ it it Jll&ln ~at~~way to commtt h11 depredattone; but 
ben o( Parliament. Mr. Grahame said he wu ing ha"eet more than doubles tbr.t of any pre- not far-fd:hed fO antici,pa"' tha.t;the output for at _th•s time ~ .crew from Little P~acentia w~e 
/ retained, ,.i~h Attorney General Webster, for the ceding year. Canadilln lumber agents e~ploring 1889 will be ne.arthe seven figures. The o•vn· tak1ng .co~l out of the hoi~ of the veasel, and 
.. Timea." the country and pronounce the timber varied era are establishing agen~ea at the various ports were Ull,'ng the deck ,Pich Fahey wu .ab\lut to 
Sir Obarltt Runell demanded that he be al- good and plentiful, with swift de~p rivers fo; rou~d t~e coast, who will be au'thorized to buy cut ... hhey ~uta( a cou~S.of s&ip( of the deck, 
lowed to iaapect the letters and photographs logging and power, and have taken many Jlrants bernes in their ret~J)cctiv~ dist ric;s. Thi11 will be lind t~~n t urntng ~_'he ·~ wh.o was using it, 
beariag oa the cue. aad that the Commiaaion aod licenaea to work them. Profeaaor Brocking- the ~eane. ~ ( di!tributi.ng the money for berries told htm not to use tt, fo~ e wanted the decking 
iaaae u ..,lor the diaconry of tbe documeDtl ton of New York, now in the interior, diaco•ered all over the 1aland and gt•e a large "~ouot of ty m.ake plancbron for his et.able ; but as 1bia 
11p01ltM ud.orit7 ol whiduome ol the "Tim•"' rich fields of om, ailver,lead, asbestos, magnetic \labor to poor people in tbe out ports at B 11eason man \Vas '•or.k~n.g honestly, ~nd seeing-~ that · ,the 
""' .. ,... made. He uked a1ao that a Com· aad other irona. Premier Thorburn's party po- 'when ' 'ery littler else can be. dpne. Mes rs . .,aw ~ns at htd l'~de, he would not submit to the 
......_ he appointed to take e•idence in the pular and progreeai•e, ia still in power. 'The DavidAOn dot Fletcher inl.eqp petitiorling-ihe Le. P.\ebllln aggrandizement of Andrew Fahey. Hut 
Ualted SlaW., aad that an order ia1ued releaaiq recent proclamation, .. No more able• bodied poor ~tilllaturt, during the eoming ee ,;Ot,, for a .draw. 41:t tubs o( •coal were upset on tho deck,'•ome five 
Mr. DilJaD from jail, 10 that be may Ri"e tati· relief to be gh•en .. creates diamay among leaden back on sugar, which pr•yer will, no douur . be or and, no doubt, this s ti'rred the blood of tbe 
IDODJ beb.l the Commi.uioo. He ftnted ea· o( .. opposition ,,' ruin to their busineu GoY grante;!. They arc erectin~t a lllrge fllctorr on ~~n~t~ble ~~ ~ . awful h~~teqt ~ ,.~ mu.ch so, 
J*ialiJ t.o lee :he E•aa-Harri.a letter, which be . ' ' . - Mllndy p d d . t h ' b h . ' ll a e ma e a run at m ant.agon~t With the 
e ernm~nt tnte.nd ue~ng moat of the new London on roa • In ° " •c t e~ wt move hatchet that ¥ ~M u ing , and 11wore (th•t if 
elaimed wu a forpry. loan 1n pueh1ng ratlway works, and in a compre· early nex t year. lly the I" t m~~o1l t~o luge any more coa6 Vefe put on that p~t oflhe dtck) 
CouDMI lor tbe "Times" agreed to produce henai•e network of agricultural road• .,11 through croc;ka .we'!C seat home \O, tlte Queen'--.one · of he woulJ lower , h1m ~~ere be stood. • U~t mo-
certain letters, but objected to the Commiuion the country. cap1llatre, the other o( marsbberries1 They mentuy remoue st~med to coft\'e ov.er htm, be 
iMuing an C>rder for the diacol'ery of the doca. · --- were packed in a rosewood cue, made by Messrs. p>aus'ed for ~ moment. when a~aio' tho .apirit of 
menu. Th Callaha~, Olua & Co ... The croc~s were neatly !.luto wb~pered in ~is ~"~ and s11id, 
S e New
'onndland Delegati' on labelled In the baodwntlng of Mr. Arlhur Mews' : Oa "head. • So .he sen:ed thiS poor fellow 
ir Charles Rune II said he -did not confine hie , 11 of Mems. J . ~ w. Stew'lrt . , No doub t H e; a·nd threw him into the hold of tae. Yessel-.a f•ll 
application to two letters. He wanted to inspect Majesty will be highly pleaaed wit~ the t~th- of about nine or ten feet ; , bad he taken any of 
all.the letter and d~umente referred to in the When the newe arrived that Newfoundland aom~ col?nial production, a?d will expreaa her the !!lee beam~, death wie hie doom; . but f~>r· 
arttcles on • Paroellt~~m and Crime." He stated had changed ite mind about eending a delegation gratt6catJon by an early matl, by presenting let- t uo~tely .he Wl.8 unhurt. 0ft~r a few mlnutee b9 
to the court that one of the many cha'N7el pub- 0 ter;a ~atent to Messra. Davi~eon & Fletcher, .aQ- again gained .the deck, ~tu.rntng to hi! place 6T ·~ o ttawa to diacun terms of union, the Liberal 1 h "J " H " orlt · ther& h , · J }ted b h liabed in the "Times" was that certain :Parnellite po1D Jog t em am-ma..ers to er Majt!Bty." . r e " "' agam , ... u y t e preu &nnounced aa a reason therefor that New- --- • ··~-.. •· constable; but this 'Uma a man that wu 
members of the House of Commons when con- foundland feared that complications would arise THE FIRE LAST EVENING. ldokinjl on interfered, •nd thia prnont&d a second 
nected with an illegal usociation and were sharers between the l" nited States and Canada, and de- d~tardly acli~n that wu on the point of en-
in the crime of murder. One leged proof of cided that it wu better to hal'~ nothing to do suing. • 
tbia charge wae a letter in which Mr. l,arnell ap- · " But. there is no flesh i.n mnn·~ obdurate heart 
wtth tho Dominion. The other eide of the story Thnt •toes nut. feel for mao." • ' 
proved of a fund - meaning an ueauination fund. is now told. It llppears tbat when the Dominion nastrnction or Smor Hill· Gonarro. Action Wa3 taken by thia yoU Oil man agaioet 
Judge Hannan l!aid be understood that the government learned that the delegatee would' not ft b Constable- F •bey when Judge Prowse was in 
" Times" would produce all the letters and docu- be clothed with any powers to make el'en a pro- Pl4centia, bat through sectarian peraaaa.ion the 
mente affecting Mr. Parnell 1\nd the others visional 1\rrangement and that their miseion The boulle known ae Summer Hill cottage\, on c~se was wit;bdrawn and Fahey was pardoned by 
against whom it brought chargee. If the partite 
1 
b • h11, antagonts~; but he should not be pardoned. 
wou d be only t., dircuu the terms C!lnatla could t e Torbay road, belonging to R. J. Parsons, And I also thtnk, Mr. Editor, that Terra Non is 
could not asree u to the produdion of the papers offer N ewfoundland ~n . au inducement to enter E~q . , wae com~letely d.eatroyed by· fire last night . loog «!nough the stronghold o( eectari•nism ; it is 
tbe Commission would deal with the disputed Confederation- they informed the Newfoundland Tbe bouse wa11 occupied by Mr. ·John R .. }leach time now to obliterate such work and let the 
pointe in chambers afte"'ard. . authorities that it would sen-e no good purpose for the summer. He was away from home at the guilty aulfer. Colonel F awcett knows thia ie 
Mr. Orahame then opened the cue for the , b · t rue, ror it wu pro"ed to him ori oath when he 
" T ' , .or t e deputation to visit Ottawa. What do the time, no one but .bit wife and family being in the was in Placentia . 
ew.oun an ers want any ow . If they cannot ouae. e re ro e out 1n the dioing·room, Now, Mr. Editor, ae I am about to close this 
. 
tmea. After a reYiew of tbe history of the N r dl d h , h Th fi b k · 
" Parnelliem and Crime" articles he eaid that it get along without union with us , wby do they from eome unknown cauae: Mrs. Peach went hu.~ieJ letter, I will uk your opinion : le 
wu now uked that the " Timea" ahould state not eay eo and etriko a bargain ? Canada "ill into t~e bed-room, from the dining~room,· for ;a th'l man fit to be, a public, .ervant ? Or ia 
whence it had derive"d ite information, bat if it give good terml', but when it comte to canying f"w minutes, and when she returned the place Colo.nel Fawcett u bJind u be appears to be, in 
dinlged ita aourtea of information the obiect of b . tl plactng euch a man in an outbarbor to do duty 
L- ~ t em out, tbe trouble comes. And if Newfou11d- wu 1n ames. The bouse wu complete\)' de- where hie actiona are known to be 10 diahoneat ? 
t..., com miNion might be defeated and ita inquisi· land can rub along without Confederation, and atroyed io leu than half an hoar. But one bed, But atill be'-i.e let })us. ~ chaneter lost. . abe knows when ehe ia happy, let her keep 9ut and that badly torn, wu all that. was aned fronl I thiok I hne aaid enough to atir the blood of 
Sir Charln Ruaaell here inaiated that the cue of it u long u abe can.- S umrnenidc P.E.L tbe fire, Mr. Pll!acb bad hia (oroiture insured in "Timer.'' Moreo•er,.l would np• my po•erty 
abouJd llOt pi'OC:ftd until the Commiaaion decided Journal. the Guardian fur esoo. wnich will I)Ot more than or ~·n_gaage by attemptin~ to giYe a graphic de-
•L- • • • •• , • • balr h acnphon of Conetable l''•befs netligtnce in the 
._ queation u to the produetion of all th"' d. ocu- eompenaate im (or bia lou. pet(or,mance of bia dute, 
' "' The heny rain and tbunde•etorm, today, pre- Th i J mew ia -aion ol the" Timet." ,_.~ h ---•.,1----- -- ank ng you lor 11pace,, Mr. Edit~r, I tomain, 
r~- nnwu t e Halifax mese.all'e li
1
rom gelling in till a The atea~· Co .. ac · t h ld .. · h " 1 (~ ~ ~ . . , d.} late hooT. "" • ~ " rtp. • ou amvo \1\\ t ,.e yours tru Y: , ONH WHO W ~~ '\'-"~\\E. 
_ 1 J-4-dn.do' m~l ~··. S\. ~obn • ; QG~~ ~' t ~ 
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Rev. John Hyan preached an eloquent aermon, 
on tho Rosary, in the Cathedral, ll\st evening. 
. His E xcellency Oo"ernor Blake will go west by 
the " Emerald" tor a few day11 l!hootinJl . Ho 
will join the " Volunteer" and return to town by 
her. 
The gas had to be let on in many of the etorea 
,at noon today, owing to the dark weatht r and 
r'in which prevailed, accompanied in the after· 
noon by lightning and thunder. 
The i tera of St. Michael's Convent , Uelvidere, 
acknowledge, with gratr ful tbanb, the lum of 
8 200, (beque8t of the late J...mes Elliot, .B1q.,) · 
towarJs the tmpport uf the orphans in that insti •. 
tution. · 
A . M. Mackay. F.~q . , Suptrintendenl of the 
Anglo-Amerit~&n Telcjl raph (!,,mpa.ny in New· 
foundlKncl. will take a trip for the good of his 
he~&lth on the cable a teamer Mini", which ship 
will arrive here in a day or liYO fro"\, H earl's 
C.,ntent. 
0Ning to Mr. Mot t'a beiog out of town, the 
billiard match was not re umed in the T. A. 
Hall on l:iatorday evenin~. Tonight the game 
will open at 7.30, betwe-ln Mr. D. Di~on for 
Metropolitan, and W . F. Kielly f~W the Total 
Abstinence. They will be f.Jilowed'"by N. now 
for the Metropolitan's and J . Myron for tbe T otal 
Abstinence. Me•nwhile Mr. Frank i:s betting 
beavi!f on himself against Mr. Mott in the com-
in~ ~tame. 
--~•·--- _ DE~!.!!-8· 
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
B1'!nm&D. 
Oct 6- Runnymedt', Pennell, St. Pierro, 700 qlloS 
flab, 17 casks oii-Goodfellow o.. Co. Annie 
SimpSOn, McDonald, Roston. kerosene oil and 
appfes-CIIft. \Vood &Co. Ocean Star, Mnnin 
Boeton, general cargo-CIICt., \VoJd & Co. ' 
• OLSA,RED. 
Oct G - Portia (811) Dawson, Hnllfi\X, -480 C4le8 Job· 
lller.-Htnvey & Co. Leopard (1'81 Sydney, bal· lul- Thnrhum & Teaaicr. Leander Congdon 
Porn:unbuco, 3589 qtlaflab-Tbor~ & TU'J8lcr: 
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